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South Florida schools
may be winning a major
battle againstCOVID-19.
While the virus has

upended many students’
education, due to quaran-
tines and an erratic mix
of in-person and remote
learning, it’s not creating
asmanyhealthconcernsas
feared, district officials say.
There have been more

than2,000casesof thenew
coronavirus since South
Florida schools reopened
this fall, but most of those
happened off-campus and
haven’t spread on campus,
health and school officials
said.
They said efforts such

as contact tracing, social
distancing and manda-

tory for face coverings for
students and employees
havebeeneffective.
“There is nothing to

suggest that our schools
are sources for secondary
transmission,” Superinten-
dent Robert Runcie said
this week, after meeting
with Broward health offi-
cials. “We’re a very disci-
plined organization in
terms of all the protocols
weput inplace.”
The same is true in Palm

Beach County schools,
saidDr. AlinaAlonso, Palm
Beach County’s health
departmentdirector.
“There are no secondary

cases. That means people
thatarepositivearebecom-
ing positive outside of
school,” she told theSchool

CORONAVIRUS OUTBREAK

Officials: Schools
see little spread
among students

ByAlexVeiga and
Damian J. Troise
Associated Press

The Dow Jones Indus-
trial Average closed above
30,000 points for the first
time Tuesday as progress
in thedevelopment of coro-
navirus vaccines and news

that the transition of power
intheU.S. toPresident-elect
Joe Biden will finally begin
kept investors in a buying
mood.
Traderswerealsoencour-

aged to see that Biden had
selected Janet Yellen, a
respected former Federal
Reserve chair, as treasury

secretary. The Dow rose
more than 450 points, or
1.5%, to cross themilestone.
The S&P 500 index, which
has a far greater impact on
401(k) accounts than the
Dow, rose 1.6%, climbing to
its ownall-timehigh.
The gains extend a

monthlong market rally
driven by growing opti-
mism that development of
coronavirus vaccines and
treatments will loosen the

pandemic’s stranglehold
on the economy. They also
mark a rapid climb for the
Dow from its March 23
low of just under 18,600
during theworst of its early
pandemicnosedive.
“We are one step closer

to moving past the election
uncertainty,” said Lindsey
Bell, chief investment strat-
egist at Ally Invest. “People
are still optimistic about
what2021has tobring, from

an economic perspective
and an earnings perspec-
tive.”
The S&P 500 rose 57.82

points to 3,635.41. The
Dow gained 454.97 points
to 30,046.24. Both indexes
eclipsed record highs set
early lastweek.Thetechnol-
ogy-heavy Nasdaq compos-
ite picked up 156.15 points,
or 1.3%, to 12,036.79.
Traders continued to

favor stocks that stand to

gainthemost fromagradual
reopening of the economy,
such as banks and indus-
trial companies. Technol-
ogy and communication
stocks, which have been
investor favorites through
the pandemic, also helped
lift themarket.
In another signal that

investorswerefeelingconfi-
dent, theRussell2000index

Dow tops 30,000 points for 1st time
Investors get boost from vaccine
hopes, as well as Biden transition

ByBenCrandell
South Florida Sun Sentinel

This Wednesday, the
day before Thanksgiving,
is better known to some as
Drinksgiving, when tradi-
tion holds that returning
college students and other
visiting family members
hit the town for the biggest
drinkingnight of the year.
Confusedaboutwhether

togo,where togoandwhat
the mask situation will be?
You are not alone. It’s not
what the bar says, it’s what
they Instagram.
Take, for example,

the saga of the Wharf

Fort Lauderdale, which
reopened last weekend
and promptly closed two
days later when crowds of
unmasked guests packed
thedowntownbar.
The open-air venue had

beenremodeledtopromote
social distancing and a
mask requirement was in
place.Butnooneseemedto
be aware — except county
code-enforcement officers
who cited theWharf three
timesonSaturday,prompt-
ing its closure.
Wharf co-owner Emi

Guerra was surprised his

What are virus rules
at your favorite bar?ByRodStaffordHagwood

South Florida Sun Sentinel

It’s always a little tricky getting into
the Christmas spirit here in the sunny
subtropics. And this year, thanks to a global
pandemic, hitting that holiday high seems
almost impossible.
Thinkabout it, if anyone is likely towedge

himself intothatcoronaviruscategoryofrisk
factors,wouldn’t it beSanta?
Yeah, that went dark fast. It’s the times;

they are trulydire.
But think of us as Santa’s helpers. We’ve

rounded up yuletide-themed events and
activities that just might put a little fest in
your festive season.

Get into the holiday spirit
Our guide to Christmas entertainment, events and things to do

YOUR NATION, YOUR WORLD

Biden signals shift fromTrump era
The president-elect introduced his national security team
showing how he’ll shift from“America First”policies. Page 3

Census takers urged to falsify data
Supervisors prized speed over accuracy as President
Trump pushed for an early end to the 2020 count. Page 4

Ethiopian diplomacy efforts in doubt
Prime Minister Abiy Ahmed’s ultimatum for the defiant
Tigray region leaders to surrender ends Wednesday. Page 8

Above:“Drive‘N Drag Saves Christmas,”starring Bianca Del Rio as Scrooge Del
Rio, will play the Westfield Broward mall Dec. 1-2. VOSS EVENTS/COURTESY

Top: People take in the view of the 47 foot iTree, animated Christmas tree at
Mizner Park in Boca Raton on Monday. The tree is equipped with 32,000 PVC
branches and 25,000 LED lights.
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MyCareMedicalGroup.com
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It's your primary care! Let's customize it together...

Dr. Scott Silverstein M.D.
BOARD CERTIFIED FAMILY MEDICINE

729 E Atlantic Blvd, Pompano Beach, FL 33060

Dr. Stephen Silverstein M.D.
BOARD CERTIFIED FAMILY MEDICINE

729 E Atlantic Blvd, Pompano Beach, FL 33060

Dr. Victor Toledano M.D
BOARD CERTIFIED INTERNAL MEDICINE

3465 Galt Ocean Drive, Fort Lauderdale, FL, 33308

1524 SE 3rd Ave, Fort Lauderdale, FL, 33316

Dr. William V. Jensen, D.O.M.D.
FAMILY MEDICINE

1800 N Federal Hwy, Suite 104,
Pompano Beach, FL 33062

Dr. Antonio H. Wong M.D.
BOARD CERTIFIED FAMILY MEDICINE

501 NW 179th Ave, Pembroke Pines, FL 33029

320 S State Rd 7, Plantation, FL 33317 Quality Care that follows you everywhere…
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ThroughDec. 31:Gulf-
streamParkVillage
will once againhost its
annual ”Symphony in
Lights”holiday spectacle
with amore thanaquar-
termillion lights choreo-
graphed to themusic of the
Trans-SiberianOrchestra
andotherholiday tunes.
The 15-minute light show,
which is free, starts at the
topof everyhour from6-11
p.m. at theopen-air enter-
tainment center. 901 S.
FederalHighway,Hallan-
daleBeach. Info:Gulfstre-
amPark.com.

ThroughDec. 31:Michael
WaltersandJoseph
ZimmerareSouthFlorida
actors andprofessional
Santas—withover 70years
of combinedexperience
working asKrisKringles,
mostly at themeparks—
whoaredoingvirtual video
visits as St.Nick.Youcan
personalize your family’s
conversationwith add-ons
including a cameovisit
fromMrs.Claus ($35), a
virtualChristmas card
video clip ($25), a letter
fromtheNorthPole, a
readingof “‘Twas theNight
BeforeChristmas” ($15)
andavideocopyof your
experience ($15). Prices are
$50and$75 (forpremium
dates onDec. 24, 25 and31).
Info: email info.LiveSanta-
Calls@gmail.comorgo to
LiveSantaCalls.com.

ThroughJan. 1:Mizner
Park inBocaRatonwill
have a47 foot iTree, an
animatedChristmas tree
with 32,000PVCbranches,
red andgoldbows, orna-
ments and25,000clear and
multi-coloredLED lights.
The iTreewill beon the
SouthendofMiznerPark
nearYardHouse andnot at
theMiznerParkAmphi-
theater as in yearspast).
Therewill be freenightly
light andmusic shows
everyhourbetween5:30-
9:30p.m.

Nov.27-Dec. 31:Aven-
turaMallwill have several
holidayhappenings.The
Grinch’sGrottowill
allowyou toposewith
theGrinch (inhis cave, no
less).General admission
is $50andVIPadmission
is $200.Toorder tick-
ets, go toGrinchGrotto.
com.Therewill be a6,300
square-footSelfieStation
spacewith20backdrops.
Tickets are$25and$30 for
adults and$20 for chil-
drenages 3-12.Toorder, go
toSelfieStationAventura.
com.Therewill alsobe a
DeckTheHallsShoppe
bytheChristmasPalace
pop-up in aglass atrium
andan 18-by-30-footmodel
traindisplay atAventura
Station.

Nov.28-29:TheGay
Men’sChorusofSouth
Floridawill present a
drive-inmovie experience
titled ”ComeBackfor
theHolidays” atDania
Pointe shopping center.
Theconcert is recorded
performancesof the chorus
singingholiday songs as
well as past performances
with celebrity guests
AlanCummings and
LindaEder. Therewill be
high-quality sound from
FMtransmitters to your
cars’ audio systems.You
are encouraged todecorate
your car for theholiday,
join in singalongs andorder
food fromDaniaPointe’s
restaurants. 139S.Compass
Way,DaniaBeach. Show-
time is 7p.m. for bothdates.
Tickets are$50and$100
per car. Info:GMCSF.org.

Nov.28-Dec. 23: “Santa’s
Spectacular,ADrive-
ThruMusical” inMiami
allowsyou to sing along
withChristmas carols from
your car. In the evenings
therewill alsobe aholiday
light showcase. For those
willing to leave their cars,
therewill alsobe anopen-
air holidaymarketwith
artisan crafts for sale, a
cocktail lodge, a do-it-your-
selfwreathbar.AtTamiami
Park, 11201SW24thSt.,
Miami (use the entrance
onCoralWayand 114th
Ave).Hours are 11 a.m.-10
p.m. (5-10p.m.Dec. 14-18).
Tickets are$45and$55.
Toorder, go toSanta-Spec-
tacular.comorEventbrite.
com.

Nov.28-Jan. 1:TheShops
atMidtownMiamiwill
have“CandyCaneLane,”
witha fantasy tunnel of
Christmas lights andcandy
canes aswell asholi-
day-themed sceneswith

gingerbread, elves and
presents.Via video, Santa
andMrs.Clausewill read
someChristmas stories
(withSpanish subtitles).
Three families canwin the
opportunity for afive-min-
uteZoomcallwithSanta.
Toenter thedrawing, go
toZoomToTheNorthPole.
ShopMidtownMiami.com
betweenDec. 1-14.The
Shops is at 3401North
MiamiAve.,Miami. For
more information, go to
ShopMidtownMiami.com.

Dec. 1-2:BiancaDelRio,
thewinnerof season6of
”RuPaul’sDragRace”
in 2014,will perform in
”Drive ‘NDragSaves
Christmas” in theparking
lot ofWestfieldBroward
mall. The faux femmeand
standupcomedianwill
appear as ScroogeDelRio,
whohatesChristmas and
intends todestroy it. But
to the rescue comeother
contestants fromRuPaul’s
female impersonator real-
ityTVcompetition.The
outdoor concert (there
will be JumbotronLED
screens)will also feature
Aquaria,AsiaO’Hara,
KameronMichaels,
NaomiSmalls,Plastique
andVioletChachki. Food
truckswill beopen.There
will be two showsnightly,
at 7 and9:30p.m.Parking
begins45minutesprior to
showtime.Tickets are$69
per carwith twopeople.
Additional passengers are
$25each.Therewill beVIP
spots closest to the stage for
$150each.Toorder, go to
VossEvents.com.Westfield
Browardmall is at 8000W.
BrowardBlvd., Plantation.

Dec. 2-13: ”TheJudyand
BarbraShow,Holiday
Special” featuresJudy
Garland andBarbra
Streisand impersonators
SummerOrlandoand
BarbraJoanStreetsand
atEmpireStage.The
live vocal show isn’t just a
tributeperformance, but
replicates the costumes
andcomedybitsmade
famousby the two super-
stars.Thenarrative follows
Streisand,who ishaving a
holidayparty anddiscovers
ruby slippers in awrapped
present, which allow
the performer to bring
Garland back to life for a
one-night-only reunion
concert. Empire Stage is
at 1140N. FlaglerDrive,
Fort Lauderdale. Show-
times are 8 p.m.Wednes-
days-Saturdays; 4 and 7

p.m. Sundays. Tickets are
$35. To order, call 954-678-
1396 or go toEmpireStage.
com.

Dec. 3-20: LakeWorth
Playhousewill stage
”AnnieTheMusical,”
amusical-comedy set
duringChristmas-time
in themiddle of theGreat
Depression and centered
around a plucky orphan
based on the famous comic
strip byHaroldGray. The
Playhouse is at 713 Lake
Ave., LakeWorth. Show-
times are 8 p.m. Thurs-
days-Saturdays and 2 p.m.
matinees Saturdays and
Sundays. Tickets are $35.
To order, call 561-586-6410
or go to LakeWorthPlay-
house.org.

Dec. 3-23: Santa’sDrive-
ThruVillagewill be a
winterwonderlandexperi-
ence you enjoy from inside
your car as you take in
live presentations. There
will be six villages you can
drive through, including
SingingCarolers Town,
WinterWonderlandPara-
dise,Mrs. Claus’ Village
and theNorth PoleVillage,
Merry andBright Lights,
theElves’ Toy Factory
and Santa’sMagical
Cabin. Santa’sDrive-Thru
Villagewill be atMira-
marRegional Park, 16801
Miramar Parkway,Mira-
mar.Hours are 6-10 p.m.
Mondays-Thursdays and
5:30-10 p.m. Fridays-Sun-
days. Admission is $48.99,
$58.99 and $68.99 per car
with nomore than seven
people per vehicle. To
order tickets, go to Santas-
DriveThruVillage.com.

Dec. 4-30:TheWater
Taxi is once again launch-
ing itsHoliday Light
Cruises, 90-minute trips
on Fort Lauderdale’s Intra-
coastalWaterwaywith
views of holiday lights
onwaterfrontmansions.
Therewill also be $8 holi-
day-themed cocktails,
including the Peppermint
Patty, BoozyCider and
KnottyCoffee aswell as
non-alcoholic beverages.
The pickup site for the
double-decker boat is at
the dock behind theRiver-
sideHotel and theHistoric
StranahanHouse. Cruises
begin at 6:30 p.m. (select
dates have an added 8:30
p.m. departure). Tickets
are $35 for adults and $15
for children ages 2-11. To
order, call 954-467-6677
or go toWaterTaxi.com/

tickets.

Dec.5,6, 12, 13: ”Tis the
Seasonat theArsht” is
actually twoevents and
they areboth free. First up
is aholidayphotoopwith
Robot Santa,Mrs.Claus
andMensch in theAdri-
enneArshtCenter for
thePerformingArt’s
lobby, andyoucan listen
toholidaymusic and
enjoyhot chocolatewith
the charactersElsa and
Olaf from“Frozen”on the
plaza.Bring anunwrapped
toy todonate toToys for
Tots.This event is from
11 a.m.-3p.m. onDec. 5.
RSVPatArshtCenter.org.
AlsoonDec. 5, 6, 12 and 13
therewill be a touchless
photobooth in the lobby.
Yourphotoswill bedeliv-
ered to youdigitally (the
dog-friendlyday isDec.
13).TheArshtCenter is at
1300BiscayneBlvd.Miami.
Formore information,
call 305-949-6722or go to
ArshtCenter.org.

Dec.5and12:OldSchool
Squarehas two liveholi-
day concerts planned. First
up is ”Christmaswiththe
Nelsons”withMatthew
andGunnarNelson—
twin sonsofRickyNelson
—at 8p.m. onDec. 5.
And swingand jazzband
BigBadVoodooDaddy
will perform ”Wildand
Swingin’HolidayParty”
at 8p.m. onDec. 11. Ticket
prices for eachconcert
are$100-$400andboth
will beheld at thePavil-
ionAtOldSchool Square,
51N. SwintonAve.,Delray
Beach. Seating is inpods,
whichcancontain four
seats.Toorder tickets, go
toOldSchoolSquare.orgor
Eventbrite.com.

Dec.5, 12, 19, 20:
”Madeline’sChristmas”
will beperformedby the
Actors’PlayhouseMusi-
calTheatre forYoung
Audiences. Thismusical
is basedon the children’s
bookspennedand illus-
tratedbyLudwigBemel-
mans and set in aCatholic
boarding school inParis. In
this showeveryone, except
the title characterMade-
line, gets thefluandmay
not be able to gohome for
theholidays.TheActors’
Playhouse at theMiracle
Theatre is at 280Miracle
Mile,CoralGables. Show-
times are2p.m. Satur-
daysonDec. 5, 12, 19 and
at 5p.m. Sunday,Dec. 20.
Tickets are$25.Toorder,

call 305-444-9293or go to
ActorsPlayhouse.org/chil-
drens-theatre.

Dec.5-31: Sandi—a35 foot
tall, 700 tonholiday tree
madeof sand—will return
toSandiLandon theWest
PalmBeachwaterfront.
Therewill benightlymusic
and light shows from6-10
p.m. rightupuntilmidnight
onNewYear’sEve.Also
checkout the choreo-
graphedwaterdance at the
Centennial SquareFoun-
tain,which is in thefinal
stages of a$1.8million
renovation.Therewill be
free activities suchas a visit
withSanta,whowill be
inside a snowglobe, open-
air art lessons and sing-
along/storytime sessions.
For a schedule, go toWPB.
org/events. Sandi andSandi
Landwill be locatedon the
GreatLawnat 100N.Clem-
atis St.,WestPalmBeach
(at the east endofClematis
Street, justwest ofFlagler
Drive).

Dec.6:Lips, thedrag
entertainment supper
club,will host a “Drag-a-
liciousGospelBrunch”
for its annualHolidayToy
Drive,whichwill benefit
theChildren’sDiagnos-
tic andTreatmentCenter
inBrowardCounty.You
are encouraged tobring
anunwrappedchildren’s
toy (youget a free frozen
cosmococktail coupon
redeemable at a future
visit). Theall-inclusive
Sundaybrunch includes
bottomlessBloodyMarys,
mimosas andChampagne.
Lips is at 1421E.Oakland
ParkBlvd.,OaklandPark.
There are two showseat-
ings at 11 a.m. and 1:30
p.m.Brunch is $24.95per
person.Also a$10cover
chargewill bedonated to
the center. Info: 954-567-
0987orgo toLipsUSA.com.

Dec. 10-18: ”IslandCity
Stage’sHolidaySpectacu-
lar”will be a virtual variety
show—asort of throw-
back toChristmasmusi-
cal-comedyvariety shows
of the ‘50s to ‘70sbyBob
Hope,Cher, PerryComo
andAndyWilliams.Hosted
byplaywrightMichael
McKeever, the showwill
feature songsof the season
sungbySouthFlorida
performers fromsomeof
theWiltonManors-based
theater company’smost
popularproductions.Tick-
ets are$38. Info: IslandCi-
tyStage.org.

Dec. 12:TheMaster
ChoraleofSouthFlorida
will perform ”HomeFor
theHolidays,” a virtual
concertwith the 120-voice
chorale.Therewill alsobe
anonline silent auction that
begins onDec. 1. Show-
time is 7p.m.Tickets are
$25.There is aVIP ticket
for $100 for twopeople
where youget adelivery
in advanceof a foodbasket
withhorsd’oeuvres, savory
and sweet snacks, dessert
andwine.Toorder, go to
MasterChoraleOfSouth-
Florida.org.

Dec. 12-13:BocaBallet
Theatrewill have a video
streamingproductionof
”TheNutcracker”with
stars fromtheAmer-
icanBalletTheater,
RemyYoung andJoseph
Markey. Youmust reserve
your virtual “seats” for your
choiceof performance
dates and thenyouhave the
option todonate toBBT
to support this produc-
tion. Showtimes are 7:30
p.m. onSaturday,Dec. 12,
and2p.m. Sunday,Dec.
13.To reserve a spot, go to
BocaBallet.org. Info: email
NicoleWinter at nwin-
ter@bocaballet.orgor call
561-995-0709.

Dec. 13: “TheFort
LauderdaleGayMen’s
ChorusPresentHolidays
Under theStars,” is an al
frescoChristmas concert
of liveholiday tunes atAll
SaintsEpiscopalChurch.
The special guestwill be
Israeli singerRickyPen.
All Saints is located at 333
TarponDr., FortLauder-
dale. Showtime is 7p.m.
Lawnseating spaces and
carpark spaces range from
$50-$150.Toorder, call
954-832-0069or go to
FTLGMC.org.

Dec. 19: “DeborahCox:
I’llBeHomeforChrist-
mas -ASpecialHoliday
Concert”will feature
SouthFlorida’s ownpop
divadoing amixofher
multi-platinumhits and
Christmas classics at the
AdrienneArshtCenter for
thePerformingArts.The
Parkland residentwill also
performshowtunes from
her turnson the stage in
musicals suchas “Aida,”
“Waitress,” “Jekyll&Hyde,”
“TheWiz” and “TheBody-
guard.”The showhas
beendirectedbyRichard
Jay-Alexander, known
as theDivaWhisperer
forworkingwithBarbra
Streisand,BetteMidler,
JulieAndrews,Kristin
ChenowethandBerna-
dettePeters.The staging
will be cabaret-stylewith
tablesplaced six feet apart.
TheArshtCenter is at 1300
BiscayneBlvd.Miami.
Showtime is 8p.m.Tick-
ets are$60perperson.To
order, call 305-949-6722or
go toArshtCenter.org.

Dec. 19:Jazz, popand
soul singerNicoleHenry
will performher eighth
annualwinter concert
titled ”ISingBecause
I’mHappy” in a virtual
performance this year.The
Miami residentplanson
anHDproductionwith
six cameras andaneight-
piecebandat the show
staged live fromPinecrest
Gardens.Theemceewill
be formerWPLGnews
anchorLaurieJennings.
As in thepast, a portionof
theproceedswill benefit
theMiamiMusicProj-
ect. Showtime is 8p.m.
General admission tickets
are$35andVIP tickets are
$75 throughNov. 30and
$85afterward (includes
apre-concert virtual
backstage experience, a
VIP-only encore songs
performance, post-concert
virtualmeet andgreet and
—solely for theU.S.—an
official “8thAnnualWinter
Concert” beachbag).To
order, go toNicoleHenry.
com.

Dec. 22:PopularLasVegas
impersonators and twins
AnthonyandEddie
Edwardsbring toSouth
Florida their act re-creat-
ingSonnyandCher, Stevie
Wonder,NeilDiamond,
JohnnyMathis,RodStew-
art, BetteMidler, Elton
John,CelineDion,Lionel
Richie, BarbraStreisand,
LadyGaga,RayCharles,
AndreaBocelli, TomJones
andDollyParton. Show-
time for ”TheEdwards
TwinsLive:HolidayWith
TheStars” is at 8p.m. at
LakeParkBlackBox, 700
ParkAve., LakePark.Tick-
ets are$46.35 and$61.80.
Toorder, call 561-328-7481
andLakeParkBlackBox.
com.

Holiday
from Page 1

A family takes in the view of the 47 foot iTree, animated Christmas tree at Mizner Park in Boca Raton on Monday. The tree is
equipped with 32,000 PVC branches, ornaments and 25,000 LED lights. CARLINE JEAN/SOUTH FLORIDA SUN SENTINEL

The Gay Men’s Chorus of South Florida will present a drive-in movie experience titled“Come Back for the Holidays”at Dania
Pointe Nov. 28-29. GINNY DIXON/COURTESY
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